
Whether yOu arive by fetry Or plane, o, are priv esed to ca it honie,

\iancouver Tsland is trulv a neveFending paradisc of often year-round golfing. Iro11l VictoLia

to Campbell Rivcr aLong a 2s0-kilomelre (150 milc) stretch kno\'ur as the \hncouver Island

ColfTlail, avicl golfcrs could pla,v eveN day lbr a month and not\aalkthe samefai \",v t!\'ice.

Over'10 courses, situated in sone of British Columbia's niost scenic telitor,v, are available

for plavers at all skill levels frotn carded proiessionals to dutTers to absolutc bcg nncrs.

Jack Nicklaus has put his design touch
to t$o courses at Bear lvlountain Golf &
Country Club,located near Victoria. A nrerc

2llminutc drivr {rorn the legendary }.aimront

Enpress Hotel, or.l5 minutes from tire
Victoria lnternational /\irport, Bear Mouo-
tain has rnany notewofhy otlerings.

"OLrr iicilil-."'is second to oone, in terns
of challenge, la)out, topographil r,iervs and

ambient srumundlngs, ' sil\5 Terrv Yilcvschen,

cxrcutive prolessiooal and general rnanaSer.

"lt reall,v is a gern in the l'acific Northwest, if
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not tlrf ,\mericils, a! frr as l goll roursr lavolll is concerrted.
'l here ,lre \ iltls ffonr milnV lo(illions \\'ith a \ ilriet) of diflcrc.t
('lrrationi thxlughout tlle courle that \\'ill challcngc an\ plaler a!

wcll as prorjding nriLgnillcrnt bnckcirops l)ecause ol thc am phi-

thcalrcl) |r look."

\\ithin tlLo )eaIl5 \\'hen tlre rccentl,v approrcd \(ond course i!
corlplete, Bclr \lounlain 1\'ill aclLrill\,be a .j7-hole farilit! as thcrc

arc l() holc! (nr tl)e hrst colrrse. '\Nhen Jrck NicklaLL\ wil\ ul) tloilS
a site iI]S|ection, he noti(cd ii briutilul \'j\ti overl(x)kill8 tiie eltirc
Lorrr pcnin\Llla ol Varrcuuver lslartd stletchilt aboul 2-1(l dtgrrcs

lrcm iu5t rrcst (t \lount llakcr nrourld to tlle l,lllahat lstretch on lhc
Island Highh,a\, torlard Nanaimo]," sa|r \ irc\'\chen. "\bu cln see as

far \outlr as \lolrnt R,rirlier or) a alrlr da), thr Oh mpic mountajn
rangr anrl \'ictoriil'\ d(n!nt(^\'n \\',rtcrfuorlt. t\icll,lus took adrantagc

olthi\ \'ic\\'to create a 160-rard, par 3, l9th holrlhit makcs \1)Lr hit
fioll an eLe\,ated tee bor rvhere tht blLll appcars k) ll\'over Virtoria
and land on lhc grcen."

\Vh.lt would initiallr sccnr inlimiclating to somr golfels is, in real

it\i a coLr[l ibre\'er!one.'\\e offer hve sets oltee l]o\$, rilngin8 iTonl

aln)ut 5 500 \'rrds to 7,.100 \'ilLds ul lelrgth, so Bear \torintain r!ill
app$lto a broad scction o1 golliLs hom ltginne[ to professiofals. "

airrrfs liiirir Cir iirP_ rB. i rir,i r a ar re rrr r

lbr a iilllr apris Solfrelaration, the Sunset latio Berr \lountarn
llesort's outside trnacr that scats 120 pcolrlc or lhr Inorc intimate

60 5cat (lopprr Rock Clrill, are hne spots to enjov a glas5 of ine r^'inc,

drne ancl \,crlralh rcpLa) thdt "slnt that shoL d lu\.e g.rne in." Sta\' &
l'lay pacl{ges arc aLso a\'ailablc tr) cnjo\ all alnenities offered at l}ear

\kruntain. for nrorc infonnation go to lr,i rll)tl anttniit,lalt.c)nt.

\lerrbers of the Corge Vale Colf Club, located a rlere t\\'o
kilomctrrs outside ol do\\'lrto\\1] \Iictorir, plared their llrst rolurd on

Novr'lr]ber 1, 19.J0 anLl arc rllcbratinH thrir 75th iunj\,cr\ary' in 2005.

lJler thc dccades, colitlnuous renovations aDd upgrades liave beelr

Dldde to the Les flrrber coLlrsc. "\\t have s(nnr sprctacular !ic$\ n()1\,

dur to the modifications irade bet\Leen 20011to 2002," sa\,s Seneral
rranagcr Brook I'lrerDister. Hr !il)s the total cost ofconstNction $as

S2.8 D)illion. "\\ie rcbllill 16 grccns, acl.lcd sc\,cn rlalcr tcilurc! ancl

addcd o\,cr -10 tee boxes, which increased the )ardage off the back

tccs, but took it dol\'n lo 5,1011 varr15 il vou choosc to pla\'oll thc

foN'a.d tces. It's more Solfer-friendlv to all le\.els of playen."

Silce 1987, (iorgc |ak has hostcd thc (] lrirlid[ ftr4 scvcn times,

plLrs thc 1,1-frlr/ lrli /lrirrlr,r:! toumanrent. ' \{e are hosting the B.(1.

r\,h, :\ l/,/dtur, agaiD this \,ear lt is an hor)our to be choser) as host

Ior these erents ind \\,c look fom'ard to n elcoming the5e top golfcrs
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to our course," savs Phenister lor more details on this renowned

location, go to u/u4r'..{., r[rrn]egalf.a0tn.

Also minutes fiom downto$'n Vicloria is lhe Oilmpic \rie\\' Golf

Club, offerinS pure tranquility to golfers, says Jason Lowe, regional

sales manager for Golf B.C.'s O])'llrpic Vie$ and Arbutus Ridgc GolI li
Country Club courscs. "Thc front nine cornplements the experiencc

of thc back nine - the front being more $,ide open, vcrsus the back

nine that feafl[es high tree-]ined fairr\,ays that demand more accu-

rac)'. \'Vithout housing complexes near the cou$e, it is tmc solitude."

Lowe says that one of the siSnature holes on the coune is a 60-foot

Hawaiianesque watefall, which originates through natural springs.

Beyond the great golfrng at Ollmpic Vie$', Lorve sa!'s that pcople

drive all the way from downto$n Victoria iust for the club's

harnbur8ers, which have secret spices in the patties that customers

can not resist. "l've never been much of a halnburger person, but

these reall,v a.c grcat," he sa)5. "1'\'e have golf

and dinner packages seven days a weck,

whcrc golftrs book a tu'ilight green fee and

.hen,.ornt r ','I n I\ (r-( uu-.r 'ne,rl. loI
nore information on the coursc and all
anrenities, go to 1r114r1.90//&c. aolri.

I ne Oak Bav Beat h I oleL r \ r,lun,r r\

plcased to announce its nei{ toudsm part-

nership with the exclusive and private
Victoria Golf Club. For only $499, golfers

can book a packagc that includes accom-

modation for two, continental brcaklast,

and tu'o rounds of golf at the \rictoria Colf

Club. "\'Ve are one block, or a\ I like to say, a threc-wood arvay from
the cou$e," sa)'s Brian Flobson, geneml nanagerofthe so-room his-

biic hotel built in 1927.

Gucsts can relax onthe2.5 acres of manicured grouDds located on
the ocean's edge, ovcrlooking the Strait of Hanow with Mount tsaker

rtanding majcstically on the horizon. "Our hotelhas manvamcnitics

fol not onl)' tourists, but also fol locals to enjol', such as the farnous

Snug Pub, $,hale-watching ela-tours, dinnerthcatrc aod cruises. One

ot our teatured evcnts is crescent-noon kayaking with astronomcrs,

after which rce retum to shore to dine on Dungeness crab and local

wincs, then take time to do sorne star-giuing through high,po$'ered

telescopes. \\'e also ilo q'clin8 winery tours to the Cowichan Valle),."

Hobson savs that the Oak Bay Beach Hotel is a destination resort,

thercfbre his staff n orks diligentlv to provjdc experienccs sucti as local

cuisine. l-or ftrther information on all packages and hotel anrenities,

Eo I o )t w)'. 0 nkb a)) b e ac h I lotr L com.
'lhe Victoda Golf Club, Canada's oldcst

golf club on its original site, plai/ed host to
t]]e Co adia AnatoLr Clnt piorA,ltip in 1993

in honou of its 100Lh annivcrsary Set onthe
most southerly tip of \rancouver Island, fac-

ing the Strait ofJuan de Fuc?, thc 103 acies of
bcautiful seaside propert,y is pefed for a day

of luxury golf. "'lhere are very few golf
coursc! in the countrythat actually touch the

ocean," says head professional N{ike Parker.

This prestigious club i{as one of the
founding courses of the RCIGA in 1895 and..-_-_=rt#
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has bren thr host club for both mens and

la(lies CanLulidti iltntlteu (:hatnpi0t1\h4)s,

horitlciolChttnlpinshili/ as i{ell as nany suc-

cessful cha q events. Golfers ofall levels i,\,ill

enjoy thc colLrse, fi)r avariet\ ol rea!()ns. "All
players appreciatr thc bcaut,v ol thc course,

$,hile the betlcrplai€rs rccognize the value of
the course corditionilg," sal,s l'arker. "One of
the challenges is created b) the w.ind, which

is a constant fadorbeingby the ocean."

for manl years, the \iicbria (lolf t,lui)
was pimailv lbr mcmbcrs and th€ir gucsts,

but with the introductlon of the sta!'-and-

plav packagc in cooperation \rith the Oak

ljay Lleach Hotel, nore people r'lill have

the opportunil_y to cxpcricncc a piecc of
\iictoia\ histor)'. lor conplete details go to
t| w 1 1.t i tt o t i tl.{o I f .o t 11.

Arbutu! Ridge (;{rll & Country lllub can

bc ibund in picturcsquc Cobble lliLl, approx'

inately 35 mirlutes north of Victoria, or ,10

T,n-te\ )o,tl Lrl \J1,riro. lhe.o-r:eir
oiten refeffed to as sublime an.l can also l)e

highll' contemplative. DependinS on ho\\'

1ou are leeling vou can u5e a \,ariety of
clubs," laysJason Lol\c, Goll B.C.'s regimal

salrs maoaSer. "lf,yorL'\'c got a hunch about

1'our driveq you can use that or if )'or.r're in a

More Than Jusl Goll
T0Lrrism ir general is param0unt 0n Vanc0!ver

lsland and the nclusron 0fg0ll is a natum extens 0r'l

0f leisuretravel. "The n ceth ng with the lsland isthal

it's d fferent if each reg 0n.'says Geofl Corbett,

execltive d rectOr, oceansrde T0!r sm Ass0c at 0n.

''As t happens, virtualy every area that has a qreal

g0.l(0u se also ras an e'c" lentspd 'r0rV.l0rid

t0 C0Lrrtenay. lts a n ce additi0n 10r bOth g0lers aird

tlreirspouses. ln 0!rarea, there are a s0 over30 0a-

leriesand stud ios featu rifg 0caladisars, and a shon

disla-ce away F ma.new d Jeup\4/irg and lsl'ng.

Corbett notes the rnu ttude 0f restaurants fr0m

casLral t0 I ne d njng thr0!gh0ut Vafc0uver ls and,

ifcl!ding many \,/lthin the Oceanside b0!fdaries
"Thele arc wde choices 0f Otheractlvlt'/ 0plr0rs

for members 01a paary whO are nOt golfers, 0r even

for g0 fers themse ves aflerlhey've fifished a rOufd.

Laler this sprir! 0!r fifth m fl-00 f c0!rse wlll be

open I dOf't kn0r,,/ I that makes rs the rn n 00 f

capita of Weslern Canada, but v/e re close.'

F0r lurther inlormati0n ab0ut accommodat 0r'rs

actvt es and g0l cor.rrses n the Oceanside Beq 0n,

go Ia www.aceansidetaurisn con. T0ur sm Van-

c0lver siand a s0 has a complete Web s te 10r

t egiors aI wwttl. i s I an d s. b c. c a.



more resen cd state of mind, you can hit a

tbur-iron."
The course, which \^Ias designcd by llill

llobinson, can be clcccptive in its beaLrt,v.

Dccmed one ofthe toughest hrst holes ir the

provincc, the challenging 372 yard par,+

betin. \^ ith bur * r. on erlher .ioeor lh( f.r'-.
way before dropping downhill to the green.

The challengc continues throuShout the

coursc, u'ith the 17th hole that taunts with a

214-yard, par 3 that pla)'s to a peninsula

green that is surrounded on lhree sides bl'
'!\'ater and an out-of-bounds marker on the

outer edge. Saving the l,est for last, Robinson's

design for the 18th hole is a ,126-yard, par '1

that plirys up to a landing zone r,-ith bunkers

on either side of the fairway. The long

approach shot is uphill to a tlxee-tiered grecn

that has little roon for bailout $ith a po d
on the left aDd bunkers on the riglrt.

Back at the ClLlbhouse, the dlnamic duo

of Arbutus Riclge's Chef Corde Squire antl

food ancllxverage nanager Dave Wallacc

have been delivering their tag-team elfort tbr seYen,vcars, makng

,\rbutus Ridg€ one of the busiest clubhouses on \rancouver Island, par-

ticularl,v for Sunday brunch. for cheesecake alicionados, Chef Gorde

offers an ever changing selection of the rnor.lth-watering dessert,

alllorg other specialties. For lnore dctails on the counc and its aneni-

ties, go to 1i'r,ln:drruhrJ ritlgegolf.orn.

Located amid the beaut-v ofthc (lowichalr Va]]ev in South Central

Vancouver Island is DlLncan l\4eado$,s Golf & Countrr Cllub.Just on

the north sidc of Duncan, along Highrval' 18, this seni-pdvate, full-

lengh, 18-hole, par-72 champiorhip golfcourse is set in a colourful

ni{ ofpadiland and link stvle holes.

"Our grcens are really challenging in that they have a lot of stlb

tlcties, for lr'hich the local players have an advantage with course

knowledge," salschrb ownerMing Hui. "Forillstance, thereisan oPti-

cal illusion on sonle holes becausc $'e are beside Mount Provost and

it seems the Sreen should slope away, but in fact, it slopes back toi{ard

the mouirtain.

Although it is the newest coLrrse in the Cowichan Valle)', Llui

believes his is also thc most demandlnS. " CLLrentlJ' the back tees total

6,618 )"id5, but we are in the process of bullding a fbufth s€t of tees

that should put us at around 7,000,vards," he sa)5. "\,!e maintain our

greens to an cxtremely high level and the players notice that. Our
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bunkers havc rcccntlv bcell rebuilt and l\,e

pJl ne'\ \Lhl.P.il ,,r\drld. lll'e lFe - lelI'L -

courscs you see on television." Paved ca.t

path, enhanccd garclcnt and staging areas at

tees are just a few ofthe latest improvements

to thc coure.
Numerous provincial a|ld nalional

chaIllpionships, including BCCIGA touma-

ments, haVe been held at Duncar Nlead-

'\^..5 r' rfc'rgl-r\l-prnhl, e\en held.jr
the past vcar was the R|:l(;A lthe DatioDal

goveming board for amatcur golt) touma-
rrrent, !!lliclr is the Cotuuli tClubCltatn-
piotls Chit liottsltt. " l his year, hom June 6

to 10, we are hostil]S the university/colleSc

championships," sa,YS I Iui.

"\'!'r also have banquet facilities for up to

200 peoplc, i{ ilh a balcon} that skirts the
entire hont of the building, o!€rlooking lhe

gdfcoursc." l-(n fuftl-rer irJonnation on l)un-
can Nleado\{'s and a photo gallcrl of each

holc, go to i.r']l'rdr, /&j/ tn:llala.'rs.cott.
'lhe Nanaimo Golf Club, on a ridge

above Departure Bay, offers a 6,700 )'arc1

rcLaxjng slop on ,voLlr lsland Solf tour. "lt s

defrnitel,v a test ofgolfas,voLl ha\'r to pull off
k)ng, straight drives to hit the green in rcg'

ulation," sal's head pro Kerry Davison.

" lhere are a lot ofsubtle undulations on the

course and thc grccn5 themseLves, !\'hich
adds to the character of it. This providcs a

clullengc thal may be unforeseen \,-hen )'ou
f,rst look at the coursc. \'!t arc also in the
process of adding new forward tccs, \,!hich

will make golfing more cornfortable for
pla,ven at all lcvcl!."

The coune, $,lich oprncd in 1962, n'as designed with traclitjonal

sidc-by-side iailwavs, but time and Mother Nature have altered the

appearance. "The matLrrity ofthe trees and the maturitv of the cou[e

over d1e veals have chanSed the characlcr quite dmn]aticall,\'," he sa,vs.

"Untilthc last coupleofyears, tl.rere $'ere viftuall)' no gof cou$es that

had a vie$ ofthe water OLLr ocean vierv has been onc ol the key fea-

tures since the beSinning." for Drore infornation, go to
trttt.t u t nh t to,golfi I ub.t tt.

lravelling up lsland tothe Oceansidc distrid, golfets Will find the

Fainvinds GolfClub. Designcd by renowned architect Les furber and

voted 1999 BCI']GA lacility of the l?ar as weli as IlCl'GA Pro Shop

facilitl ln 200'1, fairwincls offen golfers one of Vancouver Island's

hnest courses. |lay on lush fai vays lincd b,v towering fir, Garry oak,

and arbutus trccs whjle nore tl-Ian 70 sand traps guarcl thc immac-

ulate greens. Challenglng the low handicappe|h'hile rewarding the

recreational pla,ver, taim.inds ColfClub has spectacular ocean \,ie!\'s,

abundant wildlife and pristine natural suroundings that combine

for an unforgettablc 8olfing expedence.

"fairwirxls is unique on Vancouver lsland as there is nowhere

eise that has ar1 ocean-ilont hotel completc with a 3so-slip marina,

golfcourse and real eState dc\.elopment, all on 1,350 acres," sa,vs laul
Hodges, sales Danager "There are plcnt) of adlvities to enjo,v after

l]ourlesr Arbrl!s F (qe GC D!nian uEadors GC & ld ,, il: Gl]



golf as we have ka),aking right off thc clock,

evening saili or rclar at the waterfront pub."

Hedd pro \\lrd \loul er hJ\ b, e1 a. Ir'-
winds for 1.:] years. "We pride ourselves on
the fact that alL levels of golfers find our
coulse interestinS, primarily because of the

lergth. You have to 'think' yoursclf around

the course. E\€n better pla,vers \,\'ho can hit
it far usuall)' don't because, in the cnd, it's

smarter l]ot to, ' he sa]'s.

!\ \ ile lhr , ou .e ,s 61 c 1 t6 r he p. rblrt.

Stouffer says the club has approxinately 350

mellrber\. rndn) ol\Ll)ort -.\- r'llre JdF
wind5 CoarmuniR where golI menberships

dre i||,lJded \\ill rhorneprr t\ase. llirrr
one ofthe reasons why we maintain such a

hlgh standard \'\'ith the nairterance of our

course." for nore infornation on the club,

reOeation packages and turrounding real-

e5tale opportunitic5 go to urllarfirlilf l//.b..rr.

Two years ago, nanagelnent at the LeS

rrrh, r-L[\r8r !d Vurr'-d\1.]r Lolf r oJr,e in

Parkvillebegan a Levitalizatiorl prcject at thc

facilit)', once noted as one of the top golf
establishments ln Canada. "fhe la)'out, the

cl-rallenge of the course and the natural
beauty have al$'a,vs been there, but we are

adding touches to make it a little tougher,"

Accommodation with a Golling Slant

Tigh-Na-Mara Bes0rt & Spa, ocated five m fltes
s0Lrth 0f Parksvile, works closely with many oi

the loca g0lf c0urses t0 put together a variety 0l

0ackages. L0rg kn0wn as J li'sl-(las" rela/irg

res0rt 0n the shores 0l beautiful Rathtrevor Beach.

T gh^Na"l\4ara oifers a variety 0f Oetaways f0r
golfersofall€vels.

"We arevery involved with the golf industrywth

packages," says Jayme |',4acFayden, publc relaU0ns

manager. "0ne ln pafrcular is oeared towards

womef and iircludes acc0rnmodation, spa treat-

ments and play ng g011 with a female g0lf pro. We

also have a Stay & PlayG0 f packagethat js availab e

f0rary0ne, brt dOes not ncltlde spa treatments. " T0

see details 0n a I aspects 0f this ifternat ona y

ren0wned resort, g0 t0 |1,1,1,14rtigh-na-nan.c0m.
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One feature ofPheasant Glen is the absence

of residential housing on the perimeter of
the course. Natural topography is another
key element to the course's success. "We sit

in the shadorv of Mount Anowsmith and the

two nines are quite differcnt. One is an open

meadow or glen, hence the name, and the

otherplays through thc forest.It's a wonder-

ftLLtest of golf at 6,600 yards, par 72."

lhe Pheasant's Nest Restaurant, which
overlooks the goif course, features a tasty
claim to fame - the fish and chips. "Our
chef, James Scott, came across a secret recipe

for the batter some years ago and now
people come from miles away to just

treat thenselves to his specialty," says

McWha. "We have built quite a strong,
non-golf food trade and our rcstaurant has

experienced a tremendous growth. lt's only
a 34-seat room, but we have a 40-seat

deck so on nice days, we can accommodate

7,1 people."

Howeve! the malagement team is not
yet done with renovations. "We're in the
process of building a 225-unit resort here,

featudng a conference cente and spa," says

Mc\\ha. For more information on Pheasant

Glen's golf, training and hospitality offer-

\\gs, go to w1vr.fhe$ontglefi.com.

Arrowsmith Golf & Country Club, an

executive cou$e voted Business of the Year

in 2004 by the Qualicum Beach and Area

Chamber of Commerce, is the last of its kind
in the central Vancouver Island area. An 18-

hole, par-61 executive course, A[owsmith's
3,700 yards plays out io three-and-a-half
hours, which appeals to an enormous num"

ber of people. "The only other executive

course in our area has recently upgraded to
a championship level, so we're on our o$n,"
says o 'ner ChrisJigSens.

"We're always packed, and have been

like that since liebruary, pimarily because

we built our course with a massive drainage

system, so it is very dry." Jiggens says

Arrowmith is often referred to as the driest

course on Vancouver Island. "Many times

that is true because we are the only course

open. it's a huge advantage for people when

they are phoning around to book a game

after a heavy rainfall."
The mixed vadety oftopography offers

challenges and relaxation, with two par-live

holes, three par fours and 13 expansive
greens. A spectacular view of Mount Arrow
smith can be found at the club's signature

hole 12, a 170-yad, par 3, featuing an ele-

vdted ree thdt \it. 40leer abor e tle grecn. For
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\av\ gcncral rranager leter DLlllon. " lhc
land \\ill be i1 littlc.l(pcr and the rougll
morr oi a test. 1l\'ou corle tnd ahlavs lxral

the coLrl5e, it gcts lx)ingililr r whlLe, so We're

creiting irn en\,ilo.nrcnt thrt l\ill \nral Lrp

(xr \oLr. \i)Lr'lLahla\'s leale a coLlph ol \hot\
on lhc cour5r that \'ou'd like to hl\,e bilck. It

llukes IJlavrrs rvanl to rctuar to tly it a!,ain."

l)n(' a\l)rct oi \loIningstar's interll ltional
renoirn i! its fonner hostint ol lhc (.anadiarl

lbur Q'SchooL ((lrlirlillirg Scl]ool), $'hich Ian

ll(nn 1992 to llJ97. "l}ring that timc, fftnI
l!)9.1 to 1996, we hosted il Ciinadiiln li)Llr

r\rnt \\'lth lta|rrs ro]]ling frorr all around

the \\,or ld, ' 5a\'\ hrad pl'()li]\\urnal Dr\e (-uss.

''Comingup in 2l:)07, weare goingtobe host

ing thc 8.C. .1//r.rli?ill Chtu\lli]ttsllip."

Il- \ctdtet '\'r \lorri_d'1.,. r' r.

a varict) ol challenges \\.ith li)ur sets of tee

bo\es. "There lrc ill4te, placed for people

to pla) froni $''ithout lca\'in8 the coursc licl
irg beat ul), ro natter \\hat lercl vour golf

expefiise i5," he 5a\'!.

.\ shoft dive up the Olcl lsland llighwav
i r\. oUUr..,LI l{,.r,r s\fom'grr r ss'-

ter (oursc, llagleclest Golf Club. This (om-

munitl-based, scIni-pdvate goll course that
rneande$ though the laglecrest and Ocean-

siclc r\aterlront subdi\,isions i5 exccllent lbr

begifners, !i)! Dutton. "\\t're investing

nore irto this course allthe tirne. lhe club-

hoLrsc is a hcritagc buildinS a bam thal
dates llack to l9l L \\€l'e doinga rlllmbel of
e rr.rtr(e re r.. , rl,-.d' t . rg. , lt'. Lis-
L,r, ,1,\. 1_,r',rll, (tt .r..rl c.tO:,,
is all old cl]icl(en coop." for inlormation on

these colrrser, go to ri,l\t\'.Dpnitilgtar.hc.aa ol
11'rf lv.f il!/( r?rl.lrr.il.

\ "'. 'n')- tl , r !.1 \ aolI I It]. Ir

Qualiann lleach has been one ofthe popular

stops on both local and professior)al gollers'

routcs. On JanLLar)' l, 2005, th! cour5c r\as

renarne(l Pheasant Glen Golf Resoft. "One of
the reasons for the nar]le change is because

ur'r" "[rrill rhp gol[.o. \" .']'B.rr '"
l!kr\'\'ha, gcncral managcr. "lt uscd to bc a

shoft coune aDd \^'-ithir tlle rederelop ent,

!!e've built a 2o-acre golf acadrnrv. No!\ Nr
havc lhc phJ Sical cnYironmcnt for Learning

tlut is Lmique in that l\e can teach 1.50 peo-

ple at one tine, witl) si\ instruclors on 51a11."

Nfc\Ura sa),s tlut the worlddass golf acad-

emy plavs hostto snicirnt\ fll)n a5lara$'a\,a!

\e!\. Delhi,.Japan and all across Canada all

coming to \iancou!er lsland tor Pheasant
(;len r lOmonth instructi()n prcgramr.

The amLlience of the course is easr to
take, no lnatrer wh)' \'ou are out on the links.

,*-- BE
occaner&
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a virtual tour, go to 1r'1r'1vd0]lin0J'tsmith.cofi].

Crown Isle Resort & Golf Communitt
located in Courtenay, 8.C., is a blend of
.rp'\a e Soll, ou \e drd 50 rgl'r-d[le' -e\r-

dentjal climate. Located midway up Van-

couver Island, Crown Isle is 10 minutes ftom
the Cornox International Airport, with daily
fligh t\ drri\ing fiom ( dl8dry. The bonu\ or

people from Alberta is that they can be on
the flrst tee beforc noon, and get back that
night," says Carla Coulson, marketing and

accornmodations nanager
Opened in 1992, the 18-hole, par-72,

platinurn-al\ arded course is on€ of the
longest on the Island and jt is challenging
for golfers at all lev€ls. "We have 11 lakes, a

variety of bunkers and sand traps, but we

also have beautiful views of the Beaufort

Mountain Range including the Comox
Glacier," says Colson.

Approxinateiy fiv€ minutes fronl the
warmth of the ocean, golfers have the
option of skiing in the morning and golhng

in the atlemoon. "ln the sunmer time, r'e
have severalguests that come to golf for two
days then go out on a fishing chartet says

Coulson. "Onc unique thing to Crown lsle

Resort is the luxury acconrmodatioo that
feafures r llas v^ rll Ba. 

"-r'plat 
e' ano lai-u,zr

tubs in the bcdrooms. Tourisrn B.C. has

rated us four-and-a-half-stars. Golf Coirl1t
l?dtirt,\l r.{4zil/r' rated oLlr clubhouse, which
has '18,000 square feet, the bcst in Cal]ada.

We also havc a cigar room and a classic-car

museum, which is ver)' unique to a golf
resort." Coming in Croi\,n Isle's next phase

of deveiopment is a 52-room lodge rvith a

tLrll-scn'ice spa. Ior further irformation, go

lo ww.Lt at|tl i s lc.rcnt.

I'laying 18 holes at Storei' Creek Colf
Club is a viftual step into relaxitg solitude,

hencc their sloSan "A course 1n naturc."
Located 1'+ kilometres south of Canpbell
River, this t.e5 Furber-designed course has

been caryed out of a dellse deciduous and
coniferous forest, cquplete ith nteander-

ing creeks, eaglcs, several resident deer and

other indigelous wildlife that roart freelv.

"When pcople corne here for the first
time, the,v are blown a!\ay by the sercniry"
says head protessional Butch Kelly, who iras

been at the club fbr I'i years. "lhey can't put
their fingen on it dght aw ali until we point
out that there are no houses ot roads an\L
whcrc neai the col se.''

llut, beyoncl thc !\,arnt,and-fuzzy (vet

true) descriptors, Storey Creek has also
consistently earned thc p.estigious C0ll
Di9est Ploces to Pliy Awili and has played

host to nanv high-prohle events. "\\'e have

four sets oftees, wllich makes it challenging
tbr golfers at an,y lcvei. Sornetimes people

8et intinidated by the ihct that the)' are on
thi5 beautiful championship course, but we

just reconlmend the,v play fiom the fo {ard

tees," sa_vs Kelly.

He notes that playing from the back tees

is nore challenging because of the nanow
design of the fairhays. "You have to make

the shot, because one bad shot will cost,vou

two. This course is Iiterallv cut right out of
the forest, so it's easy to put it in the trees.

Whcn a goltcr comcs in with a low score,

you krroN they'\'e played Sood golf."

For more infbrmation olr Storey Creek

including the Salmon Enhancement prolect

initiated and naintained by greens supenn-

tencienl, Rcg Franklin and staff go to
www. stol qo?ak. bc.ctl.

Whether you are a professional golfer, a

\reekend dufler or interested in discovedng

m,,1 -b,rul !,rr-l !,'li r -r ar',,rr opfnrtU - r

ties on the beautiful lvest Coast, go to
wt i. l{0 W L1t 1c 0 t Ne t i s lLl n d.. 11. O

Hotel:i-250-468-7691

Toll free: 1-800-66 1,7060 wuwfaiwinds.ca FAI RW I N D S

Swing into Spring
. . v)ith the Lung Association's

Golf Privilege Club
To order: call 1-800-665-5864

or vtstt www.Dc.lung.ca

Great discounts.
free golf & more
for only $J$

ts rHr f LUNCA\s()( r\roN' q;

",#h PU|T G
'\'\'F Synthetic Turt and Putttng Grcent

6O4-952-GOLFt+osrl
www.puttingedge.ca

info@putl€dge.com
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